Selected African American Heritage Resources Available at the Kiplinger Research Library

Research queries & appointment requests: library@dchistory.org, 202-249-3954, www.dchistory.org

Ephemera
- New Negro Alliance ephemera. E 0177
- Thompson’s Restaurant Case ephemera. E 0493

Maps and Broadsides
- Location of recreation centers, Washington, D.C., 1916. M 0028
- Young, George W. “100 reward.” (1858; handbill re: Sophia Gordon, an escaped slave). B 0023

Manuscripts
- Coordinating Committee for the Enforcement of D.C. Anti-Discrimination Laws, 1949-1954. MS 0404
- Dumbarton United Methodist Church Collection, 1801-1998. MS 0613
- George E. C. Hayes Papers, 1922-1956. MS 0506
- Hayden C. Johnson Papers, 1945-1980. MS 0415
- Harry S. Wender Papers, 1921-1964. MS 0379

Pamphlets
- District of Columbia. The slavery code of the District of Columbia ... (1862). P 1404
- Inter-racial Committee of the District of Columbia. No Negro need apply; a brief glance at the employment situation in the District of Columbia as related to Colored citizens. (ca. 1940). P 0358
- United States Treasury Department. Emancipation in the District of Columbia. (1864; report of the commissioners related to emancipated slaves in D.C.; includes names of claimants and slaves). P 1403

Photos
- Aerial view of Civil Rights demonstrators on Washington Monument grounds, 1963. CHS 04943
- African-American vendor with lunch cart near Center Market (?), 1891. CHS 11360
- Building at 1109 I Street NW, when occupied by “The Bee” newspaper, ca. 1900-1910. CHS 12008
- Looking east from Lincoln Memorial over Reflecting Pool to Washington Monument of Civil Rights demonstrators, 1963. CHS 04945
- Portrait of Booker T. Washington, n.d. PO Washington B
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